Edward De Los Reyes
August 11, 1953 - May 24, 2020

Edward DeLosReyes of Visalia, California, Passed away on May 24,2020 in Visalia,
California. He was 66.
Edward (Eddie) was born in Yuma, Arizona on August 11, 1953 to Gabriel DeLosReyes
and Maria Reyes.
He Graduated from Yuma High School and then enlisted in the Air Force where he served
4 years.
He married in 1973 to Loraine Qurioz, after serving in the Air Force.
He attended and graduated from C.O.S.
Ed went to work for Coll�ge of the Sequoias as a Custodian for 30years, but he was
more than that. He worked on the COS farm, he was a Jack of all trades. At one point he
was asked to teach several Landscape maintenance classes. He Loved all that would
befriend him, and grew to be so much more than he really was.
Edward would even volunteer his time at the Senior citizens center to teach dances such
as the polka and the Quick step.
Eddie enjoyed travels the coast and Bowling with his Best Friend Louis and
Grandchildren.
He Leaves behind a wife of 46 years, Loraine their daughters Angela Martinez and
husband Mitchell, Miriam Wallauer and Husband Brian of Springfield, PA; 8 Grandchildren
and 1 great grandchild, Nieces and nephews along with numerous extended family
members.
Eddie will be greatly missed by his family, friends and the many students he touched
through out the years.
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Memorial

01:00PM

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel
127 E. Caldwell Ave., Visalia, CA, US, 93277

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel - June 05 at 08:19 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Edward De Los Reyes.

June 05 at 11:31 AM

“

My dad was the type of person everyone wanted to be around. He loved to make
people laugh and had such a big heart for everyone. It's no wonder why his brother
was exactly the same. Growing up it was unfortunate that we didn't live closer to him
but I remember my dad calling my Tio Eddie every chance he got. I know he loved
his little brother dearly. My dad tried to make sure we knew him and that we had that
connection. I remember going out there a few times. Swimming in the pool, watching
movies, showing up unannounced and crashing a wedding (my dad loved being
"spontaneous"). After my dad's passing, my Tio Eddie showed up if not every
summer it was almost every summer. We loved having him here, bowling, eating,
and talking. My nieces and nephew were blessed to share those moments with their
Tio/Tata Eddie. He helped fill a portion of the void we had after my dad passed and I
am forever grateful for that. It gives me hope and peace believing that he and my
dad are reunited. Family we love you all and thank you for sharing him with us. With
all my love, Monica De Los Reyes (Chapo's youngest)

Monica De Los Reyes - June 04 at 08:23 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Edward De Los Reyes.

June 04 at 08:00 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Edward De Los Reyes.

June 04 at 07:37 PM

“

Eddie we didn’t get to see much of you once you moved to CA. I do remember you
and Chapo working the watermelon every summer with my dad. Then every Dec 3
going to grammas house to say the rosary. Those were the good times. Am going to
miss that laugh of yours. You always lit up a room with your smile. You will greatly be
missed may you Rest In Peace. To the family so sorry for your loss. Know he will
greatly be missed. Love his cousin from Yuma Esther De Los Reyes Quintero.
Daughter of his Tio Pancho

Esther Quintero - June 03 at 10:20 PM

